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A FI6ET WITS PIRATES

liancliinan Firea Upon NoarLnrado
Bandits Escape

Special to tho Gazette
JLaredo Tkx Nov 8 Yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

Mr S Evero Perezmajor domo of-

Mr Qaintin Villegfts of this city at the Jac-
quemine ranch some eighteen miles up
the river from Laredo went out over the
hills toJook for some sheep which had
strayed Not long after his departure
the residents of the ranch heard several
shots Hred at a distance and the major-
domos horse socn returned to the ranch
riderless and it was found upon examin-
ation

¬

that he was shot in the shoulder
Rnd a saddle on him defoced by a bullet
Shortly afterwards Mr Perez returned to-

tbe ranch and reported an encounter
with two river pirates horse thieves and
smugglers one of whom is a renegidc
from Mexico named Dionacio Martinez
who is wanted there for several mur-
ders

¬

among others the killing o his
mither The facts are about as follows
Aoout G oclocS yesterday evening Mr
Perez was riding at a point between
the Rio Grande and Eagle
Pass track and the river near
ihe Jacquemine ranch when he was fired
upon oy two parties as above mentioned
one being Dionacio Martinez and the
other a stranger who was mounted upon
a horse stolen seventeen months ago from
Mr W T Giddlngs One shot Dassed
through Mr Perezs coat and another
wounded his horse which fell and pinned
him for a few minutes to the
ground He returned the Are and extri-
cating

¬
himself took shelter behind a mes-

quite bush About ten shots were ex-
changed

¬

Apparently no damage was
done to his assailants as they rode awa7
and this morning their tracks were found
to lead to the river where they crossed
into Mexico Deputy sheriffs are now
in the region looking after the assailants
but the chances are small for their cap ¬

ture at present

The

WjlloYotsa lo Incorporate
Special to the Gazette

Wylie Tkx Nov 8 An election was
held here today to decide whether or not

j the town should be incorporated result¬
ing in an overwhelming majority In favor
of the measure there being only six votes
cast in opposition Speculation is rite 8-

to who will fill the various municipal tfllJ
ce3 J C Hudson WM Kucker H 11J-
Callaway and Howard Pckett are all fa1
vorably mentioned for mayor There acej
already seven candidates out for cityj
marshal with several wards to hear from

r> r t ms saSB it th Treasurer executionoflawbeingjprevented hadbeer madetoWo > nnwrt

l f Ti r

The Labor Vote Splits Up Both Par-

ties

¬

so There is Nothing to 60 on-

In Making Comparisons

Tiio Indications are That
Democratic by 10000

Majority Virginia

New

Sale

darco Republican Gales In massacnne tta
and Ohio Returns From Rhode Island

ffiHsalsalpp Nebraska and Iowa

r

New York
J WHAT THEY VOTSO FOR
1 New York Nov 8 The election in

this state today is for Secretory of Sate
Controller Treasurer AttorneyGeneral
State Engineer and Surveyor and nine
Justices cf the Supreme court the Senate
and Assembly and Eepresentatives-
to Congress from the Nine-
teenth

¬

and Twentyfifth Districts
Retnrns will be collected tonight for the
four principal candidates for Secretary of
State These are Frederick Cook Dem-
ocrat F D Grant Eepublcan D W C-

Huntingtop Prohibition Henry George
United Labor This vote will be com-
pared with the vote cast for the heads
of the ticket in 1885 when a
Governor and other state officers
were elected The number of election
districts in the state is 3411 Of this
number 1087 are in New York and Kings
counties The Associated Press bulletins
will give the vote by election districts
The present state officers are all Demo-
crats

¬

The last Legislature stood Sen-

ite twenty E puolicans ani tweJve Dem-
ocrats

¬

Assembly seventyfour Republi-
cans

¬

fiftyfour Democrats The election
in the Nineteenth Congressional district
is to fill the vacancy csused by the death
of Nicholas Kane Democrat in the
Twentyfifth district to fill the vacancy
caused by the election of Frank ITiscock
Republican to the United States Senate

BROOKLYN MAYORALTY CONTKS-
TNkw Nov 8 la Brooklyn the

chief interest centers iu the mayoralty
contest As this ticket is the sixth in the
order of the canvass it will be daylight
before the vote on it is counted The
voting vas brisk and it is thought the
vote cast will be very heavy 01 the 129
000 voters registered in Brooklyn this
year it is thought about 120000 have
voted

HEAVY DEMOCEATIC GAINS
New York Nov S Tne returns from

New York and Brooklyn fo far received
Sliowa hfavy Democratic gain Three

p2 hundred districts give Grant 18787 Cook
ilGoo George 12101-

Nkw York Nov 8 If the average
Democratic majority as far as heard
from is continued throughout Cook will
have a majority of about 75000 in New
York and Brooklyn

TWENTYKINK DISTRICTS
New York Nov 8 Twentynine

tipn distiicts in New York state outside
of NewTYork and Kings counties eive
Cool 5223 Grant 4710 Huntington 542
George 82 The same in 1SS5

stave Hill 5115 Davenport 5359 Bascom
43G

IOC CITY DISTRICTS
New York Nov 8 Eour hundred and

sis city election districts or jugt onehalf
the total number give Grant 28 274 Cook
5371G George 16 189

127 DISTRICT3-
Nkw York Nov 8 One hundred and

twentyseven election districts in New
York stateoutsideof NewYoik and Kiacs
counties give Cook Grant 22793
Huntington 2296 George 818 The same
districts in 1885 gave 21182 Daven1 Thomas
port 21525 Bascom 1704

257 DISTRICTS1E-
ROOKLY2T N Y Nov S Two hun-

dred
¬

and filtyseven districcs give Grant
41860 Cook 51014 George 14097 Hunt-
ington

¬

1177 Hill 188G Preston 19-

AT ITHAC-
AIthaca N Y Nov 8 Chairman Eob-

inson of ihe Republican county commit-
tee

¬

estimates the grand plurality in Tomp-
kins

¬

county at 800 The entire county
Republican ticket is elected by a heavily
increased majority

IN 2mW YORK CITY
Nkw York Nov S Eighthnndredsnd

ten districts out of a total of 812 iu the
city give Cook 113350 Grant 58 520

KINGS COUNTY COMlLKTE
Brooklyn N YNov S Kings coun-

ty
¬

complete including Brooklyn gv s
Grant 45701 Cook 55 500 George
15216 Huntington
Preston 42

4G5 districts
Nkw York Nov 8 Four hundred and

sixtyfive elect on districts in New York
state outside of New York and King coun-
ties

¬

give Cook70187 Grant SllG3Hunti-
ngton 7541 George 4259 Tne same dis-
tricts

¬

1885 gave Hill 75375 Davenport
87715 Bascom 5924-

DBMOCRATIC GAINS IN ERIE COUJJTY

Buffalo N Y Njv S Fortytwo
districts out of sixtyone jn tttia city and
county give Cook 11203 Grant 13140-
a Democratic gain of 24S3 over last year

THE STATE DSMoCBATI-
CNkw York Nov S A Herald bulletin

says New York state hosgone Democratic
by 10000 to 12000 majority

The Sun ssy3 Georges vote will not
reach 00000 in New York state

Virginia
DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IN AUGUSTA
Staunton Va Nov 8 The Indica-

tions
¬

are that the Democratic ticket car¬

ries Augusts by 500 majority
STANTONS VOTIS

Stanton Ya Nov 8 Stanton gives
Eichols Democrat SS8 Crawford
Democrat 575 Dunlap Republican
4G2 Craig Republican 481 Fultz Pro-
hibition

¬

103 Lyle Prohibition 9C a
Democratic gain over 1886 of 74-

THK SITUATION IN VIRGINIA
Richmond Va Nov 8 Tbe very ex-

citing
¬

political contest which has been
going on in Virginia for the cast
months closed this morning Thccam-
paign has neen most active on the part of
both opposing parties The real contest
is for 100 members of the House of Dele-
gates

¬

and nineteen state Senators On

York is-

or 12000

York

elec

districts

19850

Hill

few

rajKSSJSTJr

maintained or whether the combination
of Reformers and Republicans shall come
into power The incoming Legislature

I

t

007

1

if

rcj rjT5

will ajteo elect aUuited States Senator to
succeed Senator Itiddlebcrger 0
the jwentyone state Senators who

are Detorcrats
The last nouse

of Dfepufciea was over twothirds Demo-
crats

¬

For the Coalitionists to capture
the Legislature by securing tnijority
there will have to be revolution through-
out

¬

the state This the Democrats claim
will not ocur and they express confidence
that they will have a working majority in
both houses The Coalitionists under
the leadership of ExSenator Mshone
have worked as never before and they
epeak hopeful as to todays result

A REPUBLICAN GAIN
Bichmond Va Nov S Imports from

this slate are coming In slowly Full re ¬

turns irom eight counties show a Repub ¬

lican gain of one member of the House cf
delegates

LYNCHBUKG DEMOCRATIC
Lynchburg Va Nov 8 The Demo-

crats
¬

carry Lynchburg by 450 majority
a change of 900 votes since tne Congres-
sional

¬

election last fall
NEITTJKR GAIN NOR IOS3

Richmond Va Nov S Unofficial
figures which wiil fairly approximate the
official vote show twenty of twentyfour-
preciccts in Richmond give over 500
majority for the Democratic can-
didates

¬
for the house of delegates

The remaining four precincts
will increase the majority from 100 to
200 Returns from twenty counties and
cities in the state do not show gain or
loss to either party although the vote
bas changed in several instances former
Democratic counties electing Republican
delegates and vice versa

hold ever seventeen
and four Republicans

aiaxeuchnsatlgS-

EVKNTYTWO TOWNS

Boston Mass Nov 8 Seventytwo
owns in the easrern part of the state

give Ames 1732G Lovering 12 560-

Earle 1387
bostons vote

Boston Mass N jv 8 The vote of
Boston gives Ames 21376 Lovering 26
778 Loverings plurality 5389 Republi-
can

¬

gain 2896
AMES REELECTED

Boston Mass Nov S One hundred
and fHtytwo towns and cities including
Boston Gloucester Lynn Taunton and
Lowell give Ames 71893 Lovering
65295 The indications are that Ames is
reelected by an increased plurfility-

IN SPRINGFIELD
SrRiXGFiKLD Mass Nov 8 The

vote in this city is Ames 2727 Lovering
2350 Eille 211

REPUBLICAN GAINS
Boston Mas Nov 8 At 9 p m-

et Republican headquarters chairman
Burden claims that the Republicans will
have a plurality of not less than 14 000
and it may reach 17000 The net loss for
the Democrats in Boston is 3000 while
the Republicans claim that the returns so
far in show that they nav gained thrte-
or four senators and a dozsa or more
representatives The total returns re-

ceived
¬

so far at Republican headquarters
show a Dcmocraiic net loss in the state
of 8400 At Democratic headquarters
they are making no claims except that the
vote will bs found to be close when the
returns are all in

Ohio
A FALLING OFF FROM ROTH PARTIES

Cincinnati Ohio Nov 8 Compari-
sons

¬

will be made with the Governors
vote for 1885 There are 21G7 wards atd-
precinet3 in Ohio In 1885 the vote was
as follows Republican 3592SL Demo-
crat

¬

311889 Prohibition 28051 Labor
2001 scattering 2774 totd 733967-
Forakers plnrality ove1 Hoadley 17451-
J B For3ker is the pres ¬

ent Republican candidate for Governor
Powell is the Democratic

Ziz is the Union Lbor-
ad Sham the Prohibition

candidate
candidate
candidate

In Hamilton county the returns r-

ceivfd at 8 oclock indicite an increased
vote over that of 1SS5 Then there was
no perc ptihle labor vote now it is quite
a feature ex eeding in many placps the
vote of the other parties Both Repub-
lican

¬

and DemccrAtic aggregates conse-
quently

¬

show a falling off In the
first returns received tho Democratic
falling off is greater than the Republicans
Sixtyfour precincts in Ohio nive a net
Republican gain of 198 Foraker 901-
7Powtll 5540 Zsitz 1145 Suarp 188-

RKrU LICAN GAIN
Cincinnati Ohio Nov 8 Fortyone

precincts mostlv from Hamilton county
show a netRj puvl caa ean of 1473 Rel ¬

ative vote Foraker 53G9 Powell

w 5

a
a

Hall 1035 z i z 1269 Sharp 62
OOC

239 fpkcincts
Cincinnati Ohio Nov S Two

hundred and thirtynine precincts in Ohio
give a net Republican gin of 410S
Foraker 33 140 Powell 25519
5 083 Sharp 1GGG Total 05 48S-

THK UNION Lll OE VOTE
Cincinnati Oaio Nov 8

absence of the union labor vote in
and it3 large prcpDrtion now in
Cincinnati causes an ir crease in
the Republican gain in this county out of
proportion to the total vote Where the
latter vote was drawn more neavilv frcm
the Democrats than from the II jpubli
cans the Republican g3in is increased
although the Republican total may be rte
cre s d One hundred and seventyseven
precincts in Ohio give a net Republican
em cf 2930 Foraker 25104 Powell
17081 ZtZ 2497 Sharp 118-

Siiamilton county republicans
Cincinnati Ohio Nov 8 Hamilton

county returns show that Foraker has
carried tbe county by a mcjority o pos-

sibly
¬

3000 Some estimates piece it
higher This in cassideration of the
reports current during the day that
Powell was receiving union labor votes
would justify the concension that the
entire county Republican ticket is
elected
three hundred and one prkclncts

Cincinnati Ohio Nov 8 Three hnn-
dred and oneprecincts in Ohio about one
seventh of the whole state give a n t Re-
publican

¬

sain of 4657 Foraker 44479
Powell 33 929 Zeitz G403 Sharp 2123-
vtotal SC934

foraker leading

ZillZ

The

Cincinnati Ohio Nov 8 One hun-
dred

¬

and sixty ont of 207 precincts in
the result will depend whether the Demo Hamilton county show Foraker leading
cratic domination of the state shall be jpowell by 5000 pluralhv It is claimed

itiat the remainder rfcthe RepubiiiKu

Continued onJFiilh Page
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Don M Dickerson of Detroit Accepts

the Postoffice Portfolio and Will

Succeed General Was

The Present PosJmasterSeiieral
Bpcoma Secretary <if the IaferiorT-

ftheu Lamav Woes On the Bench

to

Tho President Choice for Vice lrralilct
Civil Service Ohangea Drtimcrailc De-

partment
¬

Olerhn Go Boms to Vute

CABINET CHANGES
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Nov 8 A member of
the Cabinet being shown a dispatch in
the New Tork nerald of today which as-

serted
¬

that several changes in the Cabinet
would be made on the 1st of December
said Well I suppose you may as well
know the truth The President telegraph-
ed

¬

to Dr Don M Dickerson of Detroit
early last week to come to Washington
and Wednesday last Mr Dickerson ar-
rived

¬

In the interview that followedr-
Mr Ceveland tendered him the postofilce
portfolio which Mr Dickerson said he
would consider and reply in a few days
Yesterday a dispatch was re-

ceived
¬

at the White House
saying I accept so that settles the
postoffice position ThePresideut has
told me and made no secret of ir or I
would not mention it that Mr Lamar
wiJl go on the Supremo bench and Colonel
Vilas into the Interior Department One
othrr thing 1 may as well tell you too
that is that the President has a decided
preference for Colonel Vilas for the
second place on the ticket should Mr
Cleveland be the Democratic nominee

Mr Dickerson will be the youngest
member of the cabinet but has brains and
pluckjand is a shrewd politician

REVISING CIVIL SERVICE RULES
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Nov 8 The civil ser-
vice

¬

commission has nearly completed a-

very radical revision and systematic re-
arrangement

¬

of its rules and when they
are approved by the President they will
be promulgated Among the changes
made are the abolition of the fortyfive
year age limit which now applies to cer-
tain

¬

classes of public employes and an
abridgement of the number of places that
are excepted by the present rules from
the competitive system

WENT HOME TO VOTE
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Nov S It is said by
prominent officials that as far as they are
informed riinos every Democratic em-
ploye

¬

o the Government entitled to cast a
vote in New York Maryland or Virginia
has gone home while very few Republi-
cans

¬

are absent from their desks
TEXAS PENSIONS

Special to the Gazette
Washington Nuv 8 The following

Texis pensions were issued todsy Mexi-
can

¬

war J hn Thomas BosqueviUe
William L Martin Graybill William N
Clark M rchison Eiipbaies Crawford
Moultun Increases Louis Beckart-
Altas Albert Frank Houston Restora-
tion

¬

and increase Fred Piemental Tinip
son

YELLOW FEVER RECORD
Washington Ntv S SureeonGe-

eral llimilton has rectived a telegram
from Dr Porter at Tampa Fia saying
ther were four new cases and three
deaths from yellow fever yesterday and
that there are fourteen cases under treat-
ment

¬

at tbe hospital
EULOGY OK JUSTICE WOODS

Washingiun Nov 8 There were no
decisions of public importance rendered
bytheUoifcd Sates Supreme court to-
day

¬

Attorney Ourrel Garland presented
the resolutions adoped by the death of
Justice Woods acd addressed the court
highly eulojiizlDg the late Justice

Thv Chitf Justice responded as follows
We are graceful to the bar lor this tribute
to the memory of our late associate
What has been said is no more than just
and meets our hearty approval Jnstlce
Woods was taken from us in the midit of
his usefninesbut the record cf his judicial
lie as chancellor for the middle divi °ion
of Alabama circuit judge for the Fifth
Judicial circuit of the United States and
aa an associate justice cf this court ex-

tends
¬

over a period of nearly twenty years
of tfie most active sei vice Very soch
after he took his seat on the bench of the
Circuit court he was competed to deal
with questions of the highest importance
novel in theircharacter and applicable to

things among
were involved

met them
exercised in the
shown b the re¬

a new ord
those whose
Hqv well he
and what ability he
duties ot his cilice i3
Dorts ot this judgmentacd by the esteem
in whici he was held throughout the en-

tire
¬

field of his labors He brought to
this court a large judicjal experience and
from the beginning he was zealous in his
work end faithful in every duty He was
an upright man and a just man

A Georgia turkey hatched seven tur-
keys four chickens and twenty four
guinea chicks but doesnt claim to have
laid all the
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